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See Our Fine Line of Rockers

Prices ranging from
$1.50 to $25.00

Golden, weathered and plain
oak, Mahogany and wickers.
Prices and quality will suit you.
Cash or payments.

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.
West End Viaduct
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1 RAILROAD

RULES IN USE

OF DOUBLE

TRACKS

Why Some Roads Vary From
Others In Such Reg-

ulations. a

"On a double track system which
track do the eastbound trains use?
asked the man with a high forehead
at the lf pot last night.

"Why the .track on the right hand
aide," wild tine operating official.

"What track Is used by the west-
bound .traiiis'.'" was the next query.

"Same answer," curtly replied, the
operating official, who began to sus-
pect that he was being Joshed.

"I can prove you are wrong" saida young man who had been study-tn- g

a picture that hung on the wall.
It was aplcture of the Twentieth
Century Limited on the Lake Shore &
Jdlchigan Southern railroad. It show-
ed a douoie track with the train

Deeding along on the left hand
trock.

"Here Is the Los Angeles Limited
on the Chicago & Northwestern,
aaid another man. "It's on the left-iian- d

track,."
"Those are ithe exceptions,"

plained the operating officials: "The
Lake Shore ami the Northwestern
railroads use the left track. Every
other railroad m the country usesua ngnt nnn-- Tracn.

"Tou may be right," said a travel-
ing passenger agent, "but I rode
from Holllday, Kan., to Emporia the
outer any. its unuble track all theway and we used the left hand
track."

Vso liCft Hand Track.
"Must have been something the

matter with the right hand track,"
growled the operating official. But
there wasn't. A division superinten-
dent Joined the group and he was ap-
pealed to.

"We use the right hand track
wherever we have double track ex-
cept on the Emporia line. We change afrom the right hand track to the left
track at Holllday. This exception was
originally a single track ystem. The
grades on the original line were suit
ed to westbound traffic. So we built
the second truck for eastbound
traffic. It la this peculiar condition
that makes us left handed on the
Emporia cut-of- f.

Kiclit Hum! Track.
"The right hand track is In gen

eral use by virtue of a rule adopted
by the American Railway associa-
tion, which requires that all stan-
dard railroads use the right track. It
was thought be to use the right
hand track for the reason that It af
fords the engineer a better oppor
turrlty to observe the Mignnla which
are In use on all double track sys-
tems. It was the theory of the man
agement of the Northwestern and of
the Lake Shore that If the engineervu on the left hand side he could
watch both tracks. So when the rule
was adopted an exception was made
in ravor of these two lines."

Only West anil liim bound.
"Now that we have settled this

proposition let us have an ex plana.
tion why we never see anything on
official time cards concerning north- -
oouna ana soutnooun-- trains." sug-
gested the man who had started the
flrat argument.

"In making up time card only
two directions are recognized," said
the operating official. "Every train
la either an enstbound or a west
bound train. The eastbound trainscarry even numbers and the west-
bound trains odd numbers. FVr In
stance, a train from Coffevvtlle.
which la south from Kansas City, is
carriea as an easiununa train, and
train to Leavenworth and Omaha,
W'hioh are north of Kansas City, are
cornea as inuns.

"Now I suggest by way of conclu
Blon that you fellows who are up
posed to be in the railroad business
brush up on the elementary prtn
clples of railroading. I'll Mart i

night school for your benefit moM
any time.

UAILHOAHS WILL HI'Y
Ni;V HI A-'- F.I'KRS

The Pullm;in company, which has
o long had a monopoly of the pal

ace car business, is to have compe-
tition at last and competition that
will hurt, as its c omi etii i rs are to
manufacture '!' carp that will
l.e of a more satisf.ictory pattern
than those of the Pullman rnmpnny

It - learned th.oiyh a traveling
representative that a St. Charles, Mo
company will put a sleeping tar on
the market that will be tiuperior to
anything ever put out by the Pullman
Ieople. The upper berths of the St
Charles car are so arranged that they
connect with the open air by screens
Just as do the lower berths on Pull
mans and do not Know the bulky ef-
fect in the ivKiun of the upper
tiertns mat U shown In the Pull- -
nia ix.

The Texas Central railway has
purchased three of the cars fur use
on that road. The berths will sell
at the rate of ll.&o for the lower
berths and $1 for the upper. The

representative of the company is of
the opinion that he will sell a grent
number of the cars to Texas rail-
roads. It Is the general opinion that
the only thing standing in the way of
open and active competition with the
Pullman company Is the fttct that
the systems mid large trunk ' lines
will find It Impossible to use the cars
for fear of n boycott by the Pullman
company and a refusal to exchange
traffic or to supply Pullmans for
through runs.

r.ut on the smaller road. the com-
petition is certain, and It is said that
some of the roads In the southwest
will buy some of the rolling stock.

C'HKWS IX MF.XICO
sTuiivK roit increaseParral. Mexico. July 23. The

crews of the Parral & Kurnngo rail-
road have gone on strike, demanding
more wages. The company Is still
running trains and .while It may be

little Inconvenient, Its handling all
the business it can get.

The Parrnl & Ourango railroad Is a
narrow gunge road running from
Minus Nuevas to Mesa de la Sundla,
with a branch line from Parrnl to
Minos Nuevns. It Is owned by a
Pittsburg, Pa concern, who also
own mining properties In this dis-
trict. The company has a lnrge
freight trade, hauling' considerable
ore and lumber, the latter from its
own lumber camp beyond Sandla,
whtre they have a large sawmill.

ICE FAMINE IX
.THE NEVADA DESERT.

The desert towns along the line of
the Salt Lake ralroad are still suffer
Ing from an Ice famine on nccoint of
the bunting of the Ice plant at Zms
Vegas a few days ago. Only three
carloads of Ice are received In that
section each day, In addition to the
small amount thot can be spared by
the plant at Peattie. The ice that Is
shipped in. sent from Salt Lake Is
doled out In smaill quantities all
along the line. The Salt Lake- rail-
road is still refusing to accept ship
ments of fruit, vegetables or other
perishable stuff that has to be Iced,

Byron Harvey, general manager
of the dining room service of the
Harvey system, who has been spend
ing his annual vacation at Pasadena-
Cal., with his family, passed through
Albuquerque last evening en route to
Kan.-fct- s City, Mo.

Frank Oennvassa, a machinist in
the Santa Fe shops, has gone to New
York City on a vacation. He ex
pects to sail for Italy, his native
country. In August, returning to Al
buquerque In October.
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Engine 460, used In freight service
on the Itio Orande division, ran Into

number of cattle Ibetween here and
San Marclal Monday. The cattle were
damaged but the engine escaped a
wreck.

Engines 1031 and 1033, formerly
used on passenger service ea.xt of
Trinidad, Colo., but lately In freight
service on the New Mexico division,
have been placed In passenger ser
vice again. They will pull the two
limitedH to and from Las Vegas.

Fred Wright, recently appointed
as clerk to General Foreman J. A.
Conley, has resigned. Elmo D. Mur
phey, of the otlice force. Is taking
care of the duties or mat omce.

Dr. J. B. Cutter, house physician
at the Santa Fe hospital, accompa
nied by Mrs. Cutter, returned last
evening after a week' outing on the
Pecos river.

Albuquerque division passenger
engine 1416 struck and killed ten
burros between here and Gallup Mon
day, but the train was not delayed

Engine 456 was sent to Helen, N,
M., Monday evening for service on
the Eastern Hallway of New Mexico
line.

Engines 839, 37S and 1845 were
turned out of the main shops yes
terday after undergoing an over
hauling.

Engine 2178, 971, 1606, 852, 0121
963, 364 and 1614 are ready to be
switched into the main shops to be
overhauled.

The automatic signals and lamps
at lUberu, N. M., on the New Mexico
division, are again In working order,

Engineer Rousch of the coast line
freight service has been
and given charge of engine 852.

a
Engineer Hoy and Conductor Sch

neekhttl were dead-heade- d out of Al
buquerque yesterday to Gallup.

Passenger engines 1219 nnd 11"
were turned out of the back tthop
yesterday after light repairs.

a
11. S. Van Slyck, Uv Mock agent

fur the Santa Fe at El l'aao, Fpen
esterday in the city.

A. Pradley, n clerk In the Santa Fo
distribution office, is laying olt oi
account of sickness.

A new track for the storage
"dead" engines Is being constructed
In the roundhouse yard.

Firemen Pill and Hoffman, of the
coast lines, are on the sick list.

Tako a Postmaster's Word for It.
Mr. M. F. Hia.'.jn, custmaster o
Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a S'.ock
of general merchandise and patent
medicines. He says: "Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy Is standard here In Its .inc. It
never falls to give satisfaction and
we could hardly afford to be with-
out It." For sa'.e Ly all druggist.

Interstate Commerce Com

mission Institutes New De-

parture In System.

Washington. I). C July 24. Pos
sibly few people realize the changes
nslltuted under the Interstate com

merce commission law; nnd the
power conferred by It on the com
mission. For Instance, there has

cen a radical departure In railway
accounting, as this branch of the
business has been brought directly
under tlre supervision and control of
the Interstate commerce commission.

For a good many months past, the
commission has been almost In con-
stant consultation with the American
Association of railway accounting of-
ficers, regarding the contemplated
changes; and on July 1st the com
mission promulgated the first Install
ment of these changes. Wherens,
under the old system the roads
throughout the country, generally
speaking, had a classification of op-
erating accounts cnlllng for sixty di-

visions, this has befn changed by the
commission to ono hundred and

wenty-on- e divisions, and will be the
standard from this time.

I'nifomt System.
The commission is empowered to

enforce Its will for a uniform sys--
em. though It Is hardly probable,

basing their future action on their
efforts up to the prfnsent time, that
they will ever use their power arbi-
trarily.

The genera effect will bo to in
crease the demand for disbursement
men, that Is. those familiar with dis-
tribution of accounts, based on the
necessity of maintaining for the first
year the old distribution coincident
with the new Tor the benefit or com-
parisons with the previous year.

Possibly only railroad accounting
men can appreciate the magnitude of
the commission's undertaking; and
certainly only rallrondlng accounting
men can estimate the enormous
amount of work Involved. There is,
however, one good thing in nil this.
that Is nn evident desire on the part
nf the railroads to with
the commission in this regard.

t
MEXICAN' LINES PREPARE

FOR THE RAINY SEASON'.
Mexico City, Mexico, July 24.

Preparations are now under way on
the Gulf line of the Mexican Cen-
tral between Monterey and Tamplco
to forestall as far as possible the
damaging effects of the rainy season
on the roadbed of that branch. Ex-
tra heavy ballast has been Installed,
and drainage gutters have been ex
cavated and at all point3
where the rains are likely to prove
of the greatest danger to the bed.
This will prevent the accumulation of
water on the track, and by running
the water off as fast as It falls will
keep the track above water at all
times

Similar preparations have been un-- J
der way for some time on the Chi
huahua division of the road, and It
is now In an excellent condition to
withstand the ravages of the rainy
season. The National, International
and Interoceanlc roads are also pre
paring for the advent of the rains and
will be In shape before the wet sea-
son sets in.

IIARRIMAX LINES SPEND
82.IMMUMI0 IX ADVERTISING.

Chicago, III., July 24. The Harri- -
man lines are preparing for the most
energetic advertising campaign In
their history, a campaign In which
more than $2,000,000 will bo expend-
ed. The. heads of all of the adver-
tising departments are meeting here
and discussing plans for the cam-
paign. The method pursued In arriv-
ing at a decision of how the money
shall be spent is unique. The publi-
cations and the work of each depart
ment come In review before all of the
other departments for criticism. As
a result, many advertising 'practices
In the past are going to be abandoned
and some new features adopted. It
Is understood that the companies
have decided to do more newspaper
advertising that before, and to issue
fewer booklets of an expensive char-
acter.

SHORT LINE WILL HE
COMPLETED IX TWO YEARS.

rtrownwood, Tex., July 24. The
construction of the TexLeo-Drownwo-

cut-o- ff of the Santa Fe Is now in pro-
gress out of Texico, N. M. It Is staled
thut grading will be started on this
end of the line in a few weeks. The
survey for the road has been finished
and the right of way obtained. The
distance between Texico and Hrown-woo- d

is about 350 miles. For most
of this the country Is level and no
heavy construction work will be en-
countered. It will take about two
years to complete the line, according
to present estimates. It will connect
with the gulf division of the Santa
Fe at Rrownwood and with the

line of the same road
at Texico. Jts chief Importance Is
that it will form a connecting link
in a new transcontinental route of
the Santa Fe between Galveston and
Heaumont and Pacitlc coast points.
It Is planned to eventually extend thi
system to New Orleans.
NEW SIDE TRACKS AT

SAN MARCIAL
San Martial. N. M., The engineer-

ing party under Assistant Engineer
Claude lietson, of the Rio Granite
division is vt ying and laying out
land for a new track in the yards
here. It Is the purpose of the railroad
company to lay the track parallel
with the river track, and it is to be
nearly an eighth of a mile in length,
owing to the increase in truffle, new
facilities for handling the freight
trains at this divi.-io- u point have be-

come imperative.

Deafnsa Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, s they cannot
r.'ach the dmeaaed portion of the ear.
there Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tio of the mucous lining of the

Tube. Whin this tube la Inflam-
ed you have a rumbling auund or lmper-fic-t

hearing, and whin It la entirely
closed, Ueufnesa Is the result, end un-If-

the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Ita normal con-
dition, hearing will bn destroyed forever:
nine caaa out ot ten are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inrtam-e- d

condition of the mucous aurfacea.
We will slve One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that canmit he cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CltK.MiV a CO., Hropa.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Cold by all Dngglste. 75c.
Take Halls family i'illa for

'ALBUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN.

CATTLE SUPPLY

UNUSUALLY

HEAVY

Kansas City Stockyards Gets
Big Shipments at

Strong Price.

Kansas city, July 24. Heavy cat
tle supplies arrived here last week,
61,000 head. Including 9.000 calves.
but the general market held up
strong. Cows and heifers lost 10 to

cents nt the close of the week.
Stockers nnd feeders sold stronirer
all week, because of the very natter
ing corn prospects all over the corn
area, and the fine condition of pas-
tures. Supply today Is 20,000 head,
Including 3.000 calves, market steady
on fed stuff, cows and heifers and
stockers nnd feeders, but 5 to 15
cents lowier on grass steers.

Movement has been heavy from
quarantine, districts for the pHst sev-
eral weeks, and cuttle are now com
ing freely from Kansas pastures,
making plenty of grass onttle avail
able, and some losses In the price
are naturally expected at this season.
The market starts in the heavy fall
season stronger than It has lii any
recent year, and demand from nil
sources is unprecedented at Kansas
City. flood weight Kansas grazed
westerns sell at $4.75 ii 5.30, lighter
quarantine steers $4.00 to $4.85,
grass cows $3.25 to $4.40, while fed
stuff Is bringing highest prices of the
season, top steers today $7.10, heifers
up to $5.85, cows $4.83. henvv feed-
ers nt $5.00 to $5.50, light feeders
nnd stockers $3.50 to $5.00, veal cal-
ves up to $6.25.

Supplies of fhoep and lambs are
largely confined to small lots of na-
tives, market not much chtinged
from a week ago. Supply Is 4.000 to-
day. Including a shipment of six
loads of Utah wethers, 94 pounas,
at $5.85, with a few ewes in same
shipment nt $5.50. Yearlings bring
up to $6.00, and lambs are worth
$7,00 to $7.65. Arizona Is still
shipping a few nnd receipts in the
last week have also included small
lots from Colorado, but the Texas
seasonw is about over.

PENSIONS GRANTED

10

Washington. D. C, July 24. The
following pensions have been grant-
ed to New Mexico veterans:

Perfecto Montoya. Santa Fe. $20
per month, from March 16, 11107.

Nicolas River. Santa. Fe, $20 per
month, from March 20, 1907.

Rube Wilson, Fort llnyard, $S per
month from December IS. 1906.

Edward V. Wachter, Raton, $17
per month, from April 6, 1907.

Mrs. Estefanu Iieacy, Springer, $8
per month, from June 27. 1902. No- -
tice there is quite an amount coming
to this woman

Cornelius Dennett, Silver City, $20
per month, from March 19. lilo'

Orin S. Brown, Perea, $12 per
month, from February i7, 19ii7.

Chas. Heiswenjrer. Silver City, $15
eT month, from March 9, lsili
Frank J. Itush, Alamogordo, '$20

per month, from Feb. 26. 1907.
Lyman F. Itarlow, Fort Hayard

$6 per month from Feb. 16, 1907.

The Cluirmlng AVoman
Is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never serve B9 an artist's
model possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and
that sprightllness of step and action
that accompany good health. A phy-
sically weak woman Is never attracti-
ve, not even to herself. Electric
Bitters restoro wenk women, give
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at all druggists, 60c.

MOTH PENNYROYAL PILLS
They uvrroni Wvaknw. ire,ru
tnrit y unii oiiiitoii,iti(.rett!i- vi j
a (id l'tittlU "tin ot tin nk (A.
tit ii." Tl.fcjr Urn I.lte Ml. V
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CUT PRICES! CUT

CUT PRICES ARE NOW ON
poooooooooooooocx

Winter's lingering in the lap of Spring did it. Perhaps you remember
that, when we expected pleasant weather early in the spring, it snowed. Then
it snowed again. And then it snowed between snows and all at the time
when we should have been selling Spring things. The short season leaves our
stock too large. NOW THINGS MUST GO. New season and new stock in
view. Plenty of time to wear light Weights but short time in which to sell
them. So, here goes. The more you buy the more you'll save. That's the
whole story. : : ::::::::::

FOR PRICES LOOK AT MY
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Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS E0NEY AND TAR

RelleTes Colds by working them out of
the system through a copious and healthy
action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing tha
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the tasta
as Maple Sugar"

Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KIONEYS Try

OaWItt't Kidnt; tnd Bladder Pills Sure ind Sifi
SOLD BY J. 1. O'RTEXXiT CO.

HA I II DRHSSFlt AXD CH1ROPO.
UIST.

Mrs. Bambini, at her parlors oppo-
site the Alvarado and next door to
Sturges" cafo. Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and In-

growing nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini's own preparation of com-
plexion cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and Is
guaranteed not to be injurious. She
also prepares a hair tonic that cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall-
ing out, restores life to dead hair;
removes moles, warts and superfluous
hair. Massage treatment by vibrator
machines. For any blemish of the
face, call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

See our new Double Long Staple
Mattresses. Sample on exlbltlon. No
better made for any price. Futrelle
Turnlture Co.

W. E. MAUGEF
WOOL

with Raube and Mauger
Office, 115 North First St. --

ALBUQUERQUE, N.. M.

When you want to buy, sell,
rent or exchange

Household Goods
Keep busy until you find

Star Co.
214 W. Gold Ave.

Albuquerque - New Mexico
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SPECIAL SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES

VIA

From Chicago
From St. Louis

Use

"Lahore" M0afl)) US8

Michigan HiR!? "Big Four

Central 5
The Niagara Falls "AMERICA'S GREATEST ROUtB

Route RAILWAY SYSTEM"

BOSTON OLD HOME WEEK, July 25. 2C. 27. 3

From CllirUiO or ST. IX)UIS oNK FARI plus $2.00 for the
ROl'NI TU1I. A tirand "OI.I llOMI". W i:i-:iv- CYlchrotloii anil
Reunion. Seven Days of Fuhllo 1 VsUvitlcs, loiniiiciiiiug JILV
UKth.

Founders' Buy; Patriots Bav: tJrcntcr Boston Buy; New Kng-lii-

Ihiv; MasNieluiM-tt- s Ony; Women's- Bay: Military Bay. Dur-
ing these seven Day Historic. BOSTON' will be "AT HOMF." to all
lier Sons and Dnuglitcrs, wherever residing.

BOSTON AND RETURN, July 13, 22, 23. August 6,

10, 20, 24; Sept. IO, 14. 24, 28.
Tare from Chicago, $24.00 1'are from St. Louis, $27.00
NEW ENGLAND RESORTS July 13. 22, 23; Aug. c,

10. 20, 24; Sept. 10. 14. 24, 2S.

From Chicago or St. Louis, One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Round Trip

CANADIAN RESORTS, Daily Until Sept. 30. '07
From Chicago or St. Louis, One Fare Plus J2.C0 for the Round Trip

Full I'urtU'iilars may lie ohtuluctl from nny Ticket Agent or the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
5 WARRF.X J. I.YXCH, I'asMiiger Trallic ManuRcr, CHICAGO.
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Children

Furniture

r-- -

J. D. Kakln, President
O. Olomi, vie Presldeat.

Cbss. twrsttrr
O. Bacaacal,

Suocessors to
MELSNI & EAKIN, and ACHECHI A GIOMI.

WMOLK9ALK DCALKItm IN

Wt ktp ivrytblna In Hook to outfit tho
mott fastidious bar oomploto

Hsve bean appointed excluslvs agents In th Southwasi far Jea. ft.
Schlltz. Wm. Lamp and 8t Louis A. B. C. Breweries; Yellowstone,
Green River, V. H. McBraysr'a Csdar Brook, Louls Huntar.T.J. Man.
arch, and other standard Brands of whiskies too numsrOus ta msntlsn,

WE ARE NOT
But sell the atralght article sa received by us from tie best laerlsa.Distilleries and Breweries In tie United Stat s. Call sad lnsseet ear
Stock and Prices, or write for Illustrated Catalogue and Irie kin.Issued to dealers only.
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It 1110 paper nnd paint your
house. Satisfaction guaranteed.

attention to mall orders.
J. D. successor to Stacy &

821 North First Street.

Socond and Lead n

Southvve.4tcrn Brewery

COAL
Rest American Block, per ton , . $B.50
Anthracite Nut, per ton $8.50
Anthracite Stove and Furnace

per ton $9.50

DRY CEDAR
PINION

AND TOUNIIXO.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

S. Beaven
602 FIRST STREET.

You fJcn't Count the Cost

when eating; our pies, c:ikes and
pastry, for It's small In comparison
with the satisfaction you gain. The
day you start using; the products of
our bakery will be a red letter one
on your calendar. Mark It up this
day.

PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street

Give us your ROUGH DRY work
Monday, and get It back Wednesday
Imperial Laundry Co.

PRICES! 4
THE BILL

WINDOW

Vellnl,
TTMnree.

ovmmomvmovovom&syjmfjmGimo

Consolidated Liquor Company

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

COMPOUNDER.

Wall Paper!
Prompt
EMMONS, Go.

South

tCE

WOOD

John
80UTH

Phone No. 482

& Ice Company.

Mexico City and return $40.25, June8 to 15 Inclusive. Limit Auijust
SI, 1007.

Norfolk, Va., and return, 15 day limit.
$58.76; slaty day. $71.90; seasor
limit, Dec. 15th. $87.45.

Denver and return, $23.70: Colorado-Spring-s

and return, $20.75; Pueblo
and return, $18.95. Tickets on saleJune 1st to Sept. 80. 1907. Return
limit Oct. 81, 1907.

T. E. PURDT. Agent

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILL

THF. OLDEST MILL IN THE CITY.
When In need of sasli. door, frame,

etc. Screen work a xncciulty. 403
fcouth First mreet. Telephone 40.1.

If You Want A
Plumber

Telephone No. 61
The Standard

Our work is as our name
implies, and our charges are
right.

Standard Plumbing & Heating Co


